New EABIP Board of National Delegates
On behalf of EABIP, I write to invite members to consider applying for the position of
‘National Delegate’ for their country. This is a key role, forming a crucial link between the
EABIP executive committee and members in their respective country.
Mission:
To represent EABIP and advance its mission around the world
Roles and Responsibilities:
• Develop strategies to expand EABIP’s educational programs and membership.
• Advise and assist EABIP leadership and staff on developing and producing educational
activities and materials appropriate for their country and region.
• Advise and assist leadership and staff on promoting relationships with international
training program directors to advance training standards.
• Identify potential EABIP partners from local and regional professional societies, CME
providers, medical schools, health-care professionals, and industry.
• Identify and recruit local EABIP members to participate in EABIP activities.
• Contribute to EABIP Physician, EABIP blogs, and other media outlets reporting on
local activities and advocating for global programs.
• Provide annual summaries of accomplishments and activities.
• Play an integral role in developing, participating, and recruiting attendance at ECBIP
Congress.
Terms:
Each Delegate will serve a term of 3 years and be eligible for one further reappointment.
Meetings:
The Council shall meet annually at the EABIP annual meeting and have teleconference
meetings, as necessary.

Who can apply?
•
•
•

Active EABIP member with fully paid subscription for more than 6 months
Genuine interest and time to carry out the roles and responsibilities, as detailed above
Significant experience in the practice, education and training in Interventional
Pulmonology in their country

How do you apply?
Please send an e-mail to info@eabip.org to submit your nomination (Subject: Bond
Member’s nomination), which should include the following:
•
•
•
•

A brief CV of your experience in IP in your country.
A declaration that you have the time to fulfil the roles and responsibilities of the
National Delegate, as described above
A digital photograph embedded in the CV
Word limit for the application- 300

What if more than one member from a country applies?
•

EABIP executive committee members will score the applications independently, and
the applicant with the higher total score will be chosen

Last date for nominations
Please submit your applications latest by 5pm on 30th November 2020

